
 

 

Inter-Club Council Minutes 
Date: April 18th, 2022| Time: 2:30-3:30 p.m. | Location: Zoom  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://mtsac  

edu.zoom.us/j/97504297936?pwd=TmFVME90eE1aWW93cVpCdTRwUTJTQT09  
Meeting ID: 975 0429 7936  

Passcode: ICC2022  
One tap mobile  

+16699009128,,97504297936# US (San Jose) 12532158782,,97504297936# 
US  +(Tacoma)  

Dial by your location  
 +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)  
 +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
 +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  

 +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  
 +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  

 +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
Meeting ID: 975 0429 7936  

Find your local number: https://mtsac-edu.zoom.us/u/acI09lMh9k  
Join by Skype for Business  

https://mtsac-edu.zoom.us/skype/97504297936 

 
a) CALL TO ORDER –Meeting Called to order at 2:31pm 

 
b) FLAG SALUTE  
 
c) LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT   

Hello, at this time I would like to take a moment to honor, acknowledge, reflect, express our sincere gratitude for, and appreciation of,  
the peoples, ancestors, and sacred land that we gather upon today. I want to honor the ancestral homelands and traditional territories of  
Indigenous peoples who have been here since time immemorial and to recognize that we must continue to build solidarity, and  
kinship, with Native Indigenous communities.   
 
 
Mt. San Antonio College, is based in the city of Walnut, in the Los Angeles basin we honor the Kizh [kitch] Nation, the Acjachemen  
[hash-e-min] Nation, and the Tongva Tribe and the village of Pemookanga. We would also like to pay our respects to the land and life  
of Indigenous people, the Honuukvetam [ho-nuke-ve-tam] (ancestors), 'Ahiihirom [ah-hee-hi-rome] (Elders), and 'Eyoohiinkem [eee 
yo-heeng-kem] (our relatives/relations) past, present and emerging.   
As all of our liberations are tied together, and so is our history, we also acknowledge that this country was built up from the free,  
enslaved labor of Black people, and we honor the legacy of the African diaspora. We pay respects to Black life, knowledge, and skills  
stolen due to violence and White supremacy. With this Land, life, and labor acknowledgment, we also recognize a duty to give honor  
through our work and continue to stand up for racial and social justice every day. Please join us in a moment of silence and a  
collective breath.  
 

d) APPROVAL OF MINUTES – April 4, 2022 - Minutes approved by club/org reps 
 



e) ROLL CALL - Attendance was taken via the Zoom Chat, meeting attendees were asked to type in 
their name, club/organization name, and position title. 
 
f) OPEN FORUM: is open to the public to address  

The public may address the board. Under provisions of the Brown Act, Student Government is prohibited from taking action on oral 
requests that are not part of the agenda. Comments are limited to no more than three minutes per person.   

A. Ryan Shen - Shared that students who are interested in volunteering though the organization 
School on Wheels can tutor online for one hour per week. Please reach out to Ryan for more 
information.  
 

g) GUEST SPEAKERS  
A. Jesus Garcia-Torres, Pomona Pride Center  
Jesus shared info on the Pomona Pride Center including their mission which is to enhance and 
sustain the wellbeing of LGBT and also the ally communities. Students who are interested in 
opportunities to collaborate with other clubs could also email him for more information. 
i. jesus.garcia@pomonapridecenter.org 

 
h) REPORT  

A. ICC Advisor, Julia Walker  
i. Report - Julia shared the ICC Networking Mixer Event will take place on April 25 
from 2:30pm to 4:00pm in the 9C Stage and invited RSCO Officers, members, and 
advisors to attend. She also reviewed the RSCO Event Approval Guideline for RSCO 
events. She announced the upcoming Blood Drive May 3 and 4 the 9C-Stage Area from 
10am to 4pm. She also asked student to look out for an email invitation to all officers 
and advisors for the Student Leadership and Advisor Awards on June 2 at 2pm in 
Bldg. 13-1700. 

ii. Contact: jwalker55@mtsac.edu  
B. ICC Co-Chair, Becca Contreras  

i. Report – no report 
ii. Contact: rcontreras77@student.mtsac.edu  

C. ICC Co-Chair, Victoria Streitenberger  
i. Report - Victoria mentioned that the ICC Networking Mixer event welcomes all club 
officers, so she encouraged students to invite their peers to join. She will have a 
presentation on advocacy at the Mixer. She also provided an update on RSCO of the 
Yea points and shared it is close, so if any RSCO wants to win they should volunteer, 
collaborate, etc. by the upcoming deadlines. Lastly, Victoria announced the three 
winners for the Join A Club event: Accounting And Finance Management (AFM), Art 
Club, and Astronomical Society.  

ii. Contact: vstreitenberger@student.mtsac.edu  
D. ICC Senator, Leonardo Rojas  

i. Report - Leo reported that a Culture Palooza would be held on 12 May at the 9C-
Stage from 3pm to 5pm. Also EAGLE is hosting an environmental fair festival will be 
held tomorrow from 10am to 11:30am and AS will have a table. 

ii. Contact: lrojas26@student.mtsac.edu  

i) UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None  

j) ACTION ITEMS  
A. Recognition of Reactivated Clubs  

i. Architecture and Design Club  



ii. Connections Clubs  
iii. Engineering Club  
iv. Furniture Design Club  
v. MECHA  

vi. Political Science Club  
Clubs were voted in– 1st - Yumin 
 

B. New Club Activation – None  

k) DISCUSSION  
 
l) BOARD COMMUNICATION  

Members of the Board will report on matters related to upcoming events, conferences, current projects, community involvement, 
news, and updates directly related to their functions and responsibilities as I.C.C. Representatives. Comments are limited to two (2)  
minutes per person.  

A. Quang, Horticulture Club - Reported that their club is holding a garden show at the orange 
Coast Plaza and Costa Mesa gardening club show, and they are looking for volunteers to help 
from the start of today and ends on Sunday.  

B. Evan, GAIN – The first meeting for their club is today in the Design Lab. 
C. Victoria, Astronomical Society Club - Reported that the location and date for the camping trip 

will be Memorial Day weekend (27th – 30th). Anyone can join, but members will have priority 
and it will be  $20 to $55 for the whole weekend and food will be provided. She also reported 
that the Kepler event, a scholarship, is going to be hosted on the 30th and there ae still seats 
available. Students who are interested could find Professor Julie Bray Ali, her office is in 
building 60.  

D. Gustavo, MECHA - Their club is going to have meetings on Tuesdays at 4:30 pm. They are 
holding 2 de-stress events before midterms and a movie tomorrow at 4:30 pm. Also on Thursday, 
they will have a paint day and are going to be providing canvases and paint at 4:30 pm at El 
Centro.  

E. Susan, Korean Club - Reported that their club has a meeting today for 4:45pm in building 77 
Room 1045. They will be teaching about the history of the alphabet, how to write Korean, and 
the culture.  

F. Ryan, Sign Language Interpreting – On April 29, they will be working on a project at the 
Makerspace. They will also be hosting a workshop on May 4, time TBD. 

G. Araceli, AFM – They are meeting every Friday from 2-3pm and the link is in the chat.  
H. Oralia, The Psychiatric Technician Club - Reported that their T shirts sale started already and if 

anybody is interested they can go under the Mt. SAC club website for their link.  The funds will 
support their pinning ceremony.  

I. Women's Wrestling - They reported that there is a tournament this weekend at Mt. SAC 
basketball gym, if you would like to come and support they would appreciate it.  

J. Justin, Fashion Society Club - Reported that they are having a screen printing activity with tote 
bags on the 27th. Also shared that on 20th they're doing a photography photo shoot with 
Photography Club at the Farm.  

K. Alyssa, Filmmakers Club - Reported that their club will have a meeting on April 20 in Bldg. 13 
Room 1420 at 6pm. The meeting is going over their semester's production. Also they are having 
a collaboration coming up with fashion society and still working on the details. 
 

m) ADJOURNMENT Meeting adjourned at 3:12pm 
A. Next meeting: May 2, 2022 @ 2:30pm, location Zoom 


